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ejecr 	:]elsburg, 

Your properly addressed letter of the lith was treated to the ebuse that has become 
customery with cur nail, et Least. It beans three aditionel incorrect pootmorks, for 
no opparent ree son, onei dicin t reach here until today. Had 1 known o it earlier I'd 
have phonoe you goino to or coiling from itsw York, where 1  tepee. 	I think will be 
an unusually excitine and dramatic TV program, tmo hours long, to be eixed on Channel 
5, - 1,e 	Metroneoia. It may trIvez sone spillover in Thile. Itr!lomswering in h€ ate to 
let you knee the 'schedule at MO' has been changed, Radio the 22nd, TV the 26th. I've 
agreed. The educational TV Snow will Lev° to oweit tht. resolution of n fornat conflict 
between the 79ohinoton end New York stations, which may be any tine now....But I will 
cell you when I zet to Iloilo. the 22nd....i'll have about 200 coeieo ofarIEWASH with 
me that I .hivo, ht  7o1 beelo fer ?hila, unless' I hear something definite from the distributi. 
In trey evout, I'll 11.71a mor then thet 50, for thee are 	non in 	alone 
cf tho 1-eee - ot.-enest cities, ond the 5,000 ere elmoot ecnel It is wildfire on the 
cat coost„ eheee 2zeoeee.  ooein erloeel onothee 500 this 7704 .pI ll -o beck. ln press 
eo 	9S the .1.ztri!:Tuterz 	nnd We (..en pny tho printor, Tho ail the first 
priotiag oo credlt. It will *eke about - weak, without overtiee, from the time he 
starts... ill is very eneoureging, especially for such an unusual form of a private . - 
printin;7. It '13:1: fatured en the 3130 TV ne7;scz:,st ':11ursdhy. Ithin a :11.als week we've 
bed roouosts for the riehts in both Spain and Italy, and other thinge arc io the offing 

I'll be deliohtse to seeok to your men's group September 20. he only peoe3ible conflict 
is on ineefinite one. That io eeproxinetoly the lete I eeree to 0  to C'itifornio 
subj.7:ct to :onfieeelticn, If they pick a conflicting date, I'll 961: them if they can 
the noo it. As Ir recoil, be use it iv:!o by phone, I Q;:;7■70. 	go tb.e::'e 	:,eek on 
th. 22nd. ..ut ':holo will be no problem. There will be none o`?out whet you pey me, Now 
thot the beek is genoreeing so such interest one has roelly opened the entire Subject, 
some people in Jew York have been t eking about en orgeoized speaking tour. Until 
(and if) thet hen- ens, I hove been fixing no cherge, eeople have been paying my 
expenses end ohotever in addition they feel teey can afford. 'eere I to speak before a 
group thet coul... not of.Cerd to pay, Il e speak for no 	too other head, we he 
been entirely without inccrie for 24; Seers end have gone deep into debt on this and we 
need what income ee can got, urgently. This book can of poeible be profiteble, our 
investment of both time .and considerable money in it is of that great am magnitidei 
t7,c$ I'll leave this port entiraly up to you, for you knoo het you can do and 1 cm 
satisfied you'll be fair. Sometime between then and now let me know about now long 
you'd ennt me to tf:ak ::ill whether you'd like part 	and if so ,.,hat  port) saved back in 
case thets are ruestions. A question period can be; as I have learn: d, the eost ex-
citing port. But I have also leornc. that often grown men seem to fear asking ouestion: 
are elmost embarreased by it. On the other hand, young adults can exhaust me. I spolm 
at the University of lerylend last week. Two hous eore scheduled. 4t lasted 4:1 Only 
late suppers ended it then, for I would not refuse a single question from these 
eondorfel yong :ainds.•.If I do not get to Phil::. too late Friday I'll phone you then 
I Met 'There. I'm net due at 'TAU until 9:30 p.m. 

CinceNely, 

lis roll eisberg, 
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July 11, 1966 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Hyattstown, Maryland 20734 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

We would like to have you speak to our 
Men's Club, September 20th, 1966. At that 
time we are having a free open dinner 
meeting. We can guarantee approximately 
150 men in the audience. 

Kindly contact me at my place of 
business, Mi 9-4888, when you get into 
town, Wednesday, July 20th, and also advise 
me what charge, if any, for this speaking 
engagement. 

We will gladly pay your expenses to 
Philadelphia. 

I think it would be a good idea to 
bring in about 50 of your books, or better 
still ship them to me at my business, 22 
East Lancaster Avenue, Ardmore, Pennsylvania. 

Sincerely yours, 

DS:af 
CC to 
David Salsburg 

David Salsburg 

Affiliated with United Synagogue of America 


